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The rate of !11¢ irreversible day, age ira the reaction con|or l I, ¢~uscd by exposure of spinach lhy tkoids to hitth lillth| was sl~wed own by anaeroblc 
conditions and by Iowerlnll rite temperature, The protc~iive medlanisms or these condilions were different, In both eases F~,. decreased more slowly 
than in control pholoinhibition. A reversible intcrn'|¢diate step wtts onb, observed under anaerobic onditions. Tills state was inactive for oxygen 
¢,~olution and it wascharactcrixed by an incr©as© ofF.. 
Photoinhibilion; Phot0systent Ih D) protein: Anaerobiosis 
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I INTRODUCTION 
Photoinhibition is the decrease of photosynthetic a - 
tivity induced by high light intensity. The primary site 
of photodamage is the reaction center of photosystem 
II (PS!I) (reviewed in [1'31), The molecular mechanism 
of photoinhibition is still controversial. It was proposed 
that the first step of photoinhibition may lead to  
damage of the Qa [4,5] or Q^ site [6..81; but the involve- 
meat of the donor side reactions was also suggested 
[9-1 ll, In living Cells the repair process leading to reac- 
tivation of PSII activity involves de nero synthesis of 
thylakoids protein among which the most prominent is 
Dt [12], 
I t  is generally assumed that the damage of the ' : " -  
synthetic apparatus produced in leaves by exposure to 
h igh light at chilling temperatures is larger than that  
observed at higher temperatures (reviewed in [131). We 
have recently demonstrated that  low temperature did 
not increase photoinhibitien i  Synechocystis 6714 (a 
cyanobacterium) or Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (a 
green alga) cells [14]. On the contrary, it had a protec- 
tive effect from high light. The irreversible damage of 
the Dt protein was slowed down in both species. 
However, in Chlarnydornonas this damage was preced- 
ed by a reversible State, which was inactive for oxygen 
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evolution as characterized by ah!gh level of Fo, The ex- 
:istence of reversibly inactivated centers during photoin. 
hibition treatments at low temperature could be raisin. 
terpreted as damaged reaction centers II (RCII). In 
reality, a large part o f  the observed inactivation of the 
PSII is not linked tunny irreversible damage or degra- 
dation of the RCII [14]. 
In this work we sinew that during aerobic photoin. 
hibition of spinach thylakoids tl~ere is no formation o f  
a highly fluorescent reversible state even at low temper-  
ature. Nevertheless, the low temperature protected the 
RCII from irreversible photodamage in spinach thyla- 
koids as it did in cyanobacteria, However, when chloro- 
plasts were exposed to high light under anaerobic ondi- 
tions, the reversibly inactivated high fluorescence state 
was generated. 
2. MATERIALS AND:METHODS 
Spinach thylakoids were isolated according to [151, Photoinhibit, 
ory treatment was p~rformed at 20"C ina medium containing SO mM 
Hopes pH 6.8, $ mM MgClz, IO mM NaCI and 100 mM sorbitol at a 
chlorophyll concentration f 0.15 mg/ml using two Atralux spots of 
150 W (each giving an intensity of about t000 #E. m,  2, st. Anaero- 
biosis was obtained by bubbling argon in the medium for 15 rain and 
then above the sample for 5 rain in a closed glass tube, After the ph 0- 
• to~nhib i tory  treatment the samples were incubated in the ice where 
they conserved the same characteristics for more:than one hour. 
Fluorescence kinetics were performed as in [16], Thermolumine- 
sconce was measured as described in [17]. For B band measurements 
the samples were incubated 2 rain in the dark, thena flash was given 
at - 5°C and the sample was rapidly frozen. For the detection of the 
Q band, DCMU was added after dark adaptation and the flash was 
given at -20°C,  All fluorescence and thermoluminescence measure- 
ments were done in aerobic uvettes. 
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3, RESULTS 
Recently, it was shown that oxygen evolution in spin- 
ach thylakoids was less sensitive to photoinhibition at 
low temperatures [18], Here we confirmed by fluores- 
cence measurements that low temperature protects the 
RCll  from damage in spinach thylakoids. In addition, 
we demonstrated that in chloroplasts the decrease of 
PSII activity (which is concomitant with the decrease of 
Fv/F,.,,.) at any temperature was correlated with a de- 
crease of Fm.,, whereas Fo remained constant (Fig. 1), 
The rate of F,.ax decrease slowed down when lowering 
the temperature (Fig, 1), Similar phenomenons were 
observed in cyanobacteria [14, 17]. We did not observe 
any reversible state like that detected at low tempera- 
ture in Chlamydomonas cells. 
T. Hundall et al. [19] observed a reversible photoin- 
hibition of spinach thylakoids in anaerobic onditions, 
We wanted to compare this phenomenon to that we 
observed in Ch/amydomonas cells at low temperature 
[14]. When isolated spinach thylakoids were photoin- 
hibited in anaerobic onditions, the decrease of F./Fm. 
was accelerated (Fig. 2B), The faster inhibition of the 
PSll activity was due to a large increase of Fo in anaero- 
bic conditions (Fig. 2A). In contrast, the decrease of 
F,.a. was slower under anaerobic than under aerobic 
conditions (Fig, 2A), The high fluorescent state was not 
stable at ,,~nm temperature. The high level of Fo disap- 
peared after I h incubation of the sample in the dark at 
room temperature (Fig. 2A), The Fo decay was coneom. 
itant with an increase of the F~/F,... ratio (PSII activity) 
(Fig. 2B). 
Charge recombination gives rise to thermolumi- 
nescence which enables the detection and quantitation 
of the SzQff (B band) and S2QE (Q band) states and 
measurement of their stability during photoinhibition 
[20]. Fig. 3 shows the B band of samples photoinhibited 
under anaerobic onditions compared to that of control 
thylakoids. The B band was not shifted. It decreased 
with the same kinetic as that of Fv/F.~=. decrease. This 
photoinduced ecrease of the thermoluminescence 
band was reversible (Fig. 3. inset). The Q band was not 
shifted and its amplitude also decreased uring photo- 
inhibition (data not shown), By these measurements it i
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Fig. 2, Effect of anaerobiosis on Fm,x (closed symbols), Fo (open symbols) (A) and on Fv/Fm. (B) during photolnhibition, The measurements were 
done about 10 min after photoinhibitory treatment under aerobic ( ~ ) or anaerobic conditions ( ~. ~) and also after one hour of dark incuba- 
tion at room temperature of the photoinhibited samples under anaerobic onditions ~O- -~)  
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Fig, 1, The B band of il~errnoluminesce te 10 Ihe ¢;ontrol sample 
( -  - -)  and in phololnhibiied samples under =naerobiosls for 20 
( -  ' - )  and 30 rain ( ..... ), tnsel: decrease or the areas or the B band 
during pholoinhibhor~, treaiment and their rollowin@ incre~,se aflcr 
about one hour of' dark Inctlbation at room temperature or the sam, 
ples pholoinhlbited 20 rain ({~---O) and 30 min (H]  under an. 
aerobic condilions. 
demonstrated that the Qs site was not modified in the 
active centers, The centers with a high level of F= were 
not detected by thermoluminescence, 
The anaerobiosis was created by argon bubbling in 
the sample, This treatment may produce a bicarbonate 
depletion. In order to differentiat~ the effect of anaero- 
biosis from that of depletion of bicarbonate, we pho. 
toinhibited the sample in the presence of bicarbonate 
(which was added after argon bubbling) or in an oxygen 
enriched atmosphere after argon bubbling, The results 
are described in Fig, 4, We observed an increase of Fo 
level only in anaerobic conditions plus or minus 
bicarbonate. It was clear that the reversible state was 
produced by the anaerobiosis and not by the depletion 
of bicarbonate. 
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Fig. 4, Changes in Fo during photoinhibition i  aerobic onditions 
(@----O); anaerobic onditions (~) ;  anaerobic onditions in the 
presence of bicarbonate (o---o); anaerobtosis and then o~ygen at- 
mosphere during photoinhibition (~. .~), 
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4. DISCUSSION 
It h~ been shown lhai the protection from an irrever' 
sible photodamaie of  the CEil by low temperature oc- 
curs in all the organisms which perform the oxygenic 
photosynthesis: ¢yanobacteria [14l, green algae [14] 
and higher plants ([181 and this article), This protection 
was characterized by a slower decrease of Fm~; LOW 
temperature may protect the reaction center by slowing 
down the rate of the chemical reactions resulting in D= 
damager 
In anaerobic conditions the rate of irreversible dam- 
age in spinach ihylakoids was also slowed down. It was 
preceded by a high fltiorescent state, This state cortes. 
ponded to closed centers inactive in oxygen evol~ition, 
The closed centers can be rapidly reactivated without 
replacement of the D~ protein, The existence of the 
reversible inactive state may explain the general obser- 
vation of a faster photoinhlbitory effect under anaero- 
biosis [7,21,22]. Recently, Sundby [23] has proposed 
that a ['aster inhibition of oxygen evolution is produced 
by the absence of bicarbonate, rather than by the 
absence of oxygen. We did not observe a clear differ- 
ence between the rates of FJF,.. decrease under an- 
aerobic conditions in the presence or absence of bicar- 
bonate (data not shown), but we have detected the high 
fluorescent state under these two conditions, 
The increase of Fo was also observed during photoin. 
hibition at low temperatures of Ch/am.vdomonas cells 
[14] and higher plant leaves [24], We have previously 
demonstrated that the high level of Fo characterized a 
reversible state which is due to modified closed centers 
in which the reduced primary accepter (QA) is less ac- 
cessible to reoxidation. The reversible states which ap- 
peared in Chlamydomonas cells at low temperature and 
in spinach thylakoids under anaerobiosis seem to have 
the same characteristics. 
The reversible state detected by Hundall et al. [19] 
and by us seems to be different from that described by 
Ohad et al. [25] which is characterized bya shift of the 
B band of thermolurninescence to lower temperatures. 
Under anaerobic onditions, we observed only a de- 
crease of the B band, which was reversible but we have 
not detected any shift of the peak. 
A fast and a slow phase of photoinhibition were de- 
fined by Setlik et al. [26]. The characteristics of the fast 
phase, where D~ is not degraded [27], may relate with 
those of the reversible state described here. We think 
that the fast phase may represent formation of a state 
which is relatively insensitive to damage by high light 
rather than increased effect of photoinhibition. In the 
presence of QL the radical pair P6a0 + -Phe6 recombines 
in a few nanoseconds. This prevents the formation of 
long-lived strongly oxidizing components which may 
damage the D~ protein. At the same time, in the closed 
centers the occupancy of the site Qa by Q£ is reduced. 
This situation was also proposed to protect the reaction 
center II from degradation. 
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We h~ve clearly demonstraled that low t0mp,eraturc 
and: ana©robios is  do not Increase the effect  or photo in -  
h ib i t lon.  They' protect zhe reaction center I I  f rom pho. 
(odamage by two distirtc{ mechanisms, 
Aekowlcdxemtm.~: We Utank Dr W. Rutherford for lleipr~l discus. 
don and ~:ri|k,I re=ldinll or ~h¢ manuscript; D~' J,-M, Du,;ru~ for 
helplni in th,~rmohmtin0scenre expcrimcnls and hi. Pica~d rot spin, 
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